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Enclobed   find   some   .I,.aterial   on  the   di.`,cu.` `i.ion  nuw  Suing
on  among.  F{irm'`i'7i)riier   sui,i,urTucl.s   Over   the  uni`jn   le;id..,rship's
attitude   tu...I.iti~I.i   tile   :..iiarcos   regij-ie   in  the   j'hilii+i)ine:,.

'i..he   Chavez   i`ur`im&ry   is   ijffic&al  uni,jn  matt;rial±*¥  mailed
out  from  their  u.L`fice,   so   is   I)ublic  kno-v`i.ledge   and  carl  be   ;jublibhed.
L`he  other  i.ettcrs  are  for  y.ur  in-..orm&tion,   but  not  fur
L`ub1ication.

I've  given  a  cc;.ijy  uf  these  to  riarry  Ring.     A  friend  of  mine
here   in  Sam  Francisco   (where   I'm  riow  cami,aigrlin6-)   g,.ve  me   this
mal;erial.     I'lease  leave   Off  the  names  I  have   crosLed  Jut  if  ycju
reprLduce  this.

Iteg`il`ds,

J¢ •c{r

Fred   I.It.,`1stead



Dear

United Farm Workers of America,  AFL-CIO
Northern California Boycott

74Q I)lvlsadero St.. Sam Franclsco. CA 94117  |iholie 567-1562

November   3,    1977

Enclosed  please  find  two  copies  of  the  state
CeBar. issued  following  his  trip  to  the  Phil .nes.     I
hope  tb.at  it  helps  to  an8ver  any  questions  which  ITU
memtterB  in  the  different  chapels  may  have  about  Cesar's
trip.     I  also  asked  Susan  Senger   if  She  knew  Why  Some

of  the  ITU  people  (yourself  included)  were  not  receiving
the  newsletter  regularly.     She  saLid` that  she  would  check

with  you  about  lt.     and  th;t  the  answer  might  be  to  keep
the  I'ru  l18t  BeparaLte  from  the  rest  of  the  mailing  list.
8o  that  we  could  be  g±±=±    that  the  IOU  mailing  goes  out
each  month  ln  good  order.     I  will  continue   to  work  wiith
Susan  to  make  Sure  that  the  IOU  members  receive  their
newsletters.  Thanks  for  everything..

Viva  la  a

„;.i-fc`h.jif;j<`,` `Jt`~.t.,    \ -,.,. ?`
i.Chael  Johnson

:¢i,9`3irz=,



SUMMARY   OF   REMARKS   BY   CESAR   CHAVEZ

October  15,   1977

Delano,  California

There  are  two  issues  surrounding  my  visit  to  the  Philippines:  what
I  did  and  saw  while  I  was  there:   I  can,  of  course,   answer  those
questions  mysclf  and  I  will  try  to  do  that.     The  I.econd  isr,ue  con~
cerns  criticisms  of  the  Philippine  government.     Many  who  wrote  me
last  August  wish.ed  to  place  the  burden  of  answering  these  charges

;:tin:; t:ea:o:::;:: ::p:::e::i::ea#:::::::::; a:o::nt:ewfi::c:: ::_
g±m:£e#dp:e:::ttg:3:rdL::;:. wa;:rt:hE: :e::::e:in::vf::dt::p::::::::s
tives  from  labor  and  peasant  group8 .tp  be  at  tF.e  meeting.

'

I  went  to  the  Philippines  because  of  the  Filipino  farm  workers  who
play  an  important  role  in  the  farm workers  union.    Since  the  begin-
ning  of  the  Delano  Grape  Strike  in  1965,   I  'have  pledged  to  them  that
I  would  visit  their  homeland  to  learn .first-hand  of  their  culture,
history  and  people.     I  have  planned  to  go  in  the  past  and  have  can-
celled  those  plans  because  of  on6  or  another  emergency  in  the  union.
I,ast  spring,  on  my  return  from  a  Visit  to  Mexico,   I  went  into  an
election  campaign  in  the  Coachella  Valley.    There  the  Filipino  mem-
bers  noted. my  visit  to  Mexico  and  asked  me  about  the  Philippines
once  again.     I  decided  to  go  and  made  definite  plans  for  the  trip.

Before  I  went  I  set  several  objectives:  I  wanted  to  visit  labor  and
peasant    organizations  and  meet  with  their  memberships  and  leaders,
see  the  agrarian  reform  program  and  study  agriculture  in  general.     I
also  met  with  delegates  from  many  nations  attending  a  seminar  on  col-
lective  bargaining  sponsored  by  the  United  Nations'   International
Labor  Organization.     During  the  trip  I  met  with  leaders  of  most  of
the  major  labor  organizations  and  nearly  all  the  peasant  groups.     In
17  days,  working  14  to  16  hours  per  day,   I  visited  13  Philippine
provinces  and  spoke  to  thousands  of  Filipinos.

I

.I  was  extremely  impressed  by  the  Filipinos'   .friendliness,  hospitality
and  integrity,   and  by  the  many  commonalities  between  the  Mexican  and
Filipino  peoples.     I  was  moved  by  their  coltunit.ment  and  purpose  as
they  try.  to  solve  the  many  serious  problems  they  face.     I  was  also
amazed  by  how  strongly  they  felt  about  our  union's  modest  efforts  to
serve  Filipino  farm  workers  in  the  U.S.   and  by  how  well  known  the
American  farm  workers  struggle  is  in  the  Philippines.     We  made  many
friends  with  the  farm  wc>rkers  and  with  other  workers  and  their  leaders

A  few  days  after  I  arrived  in  the  Philippines,   I  met  with  President
Marcos.     In  a  private  exchange,  we  discussed  elections;   Marcos  said
he  would  call  for  free  national  balloting.     Following  our  meeting,
Marcos  met  with  a  visiting  delegation  from  the  U.N.'s  ILO;   I  also
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was  present.     There  he  publically  restated  his  dc!cision  to  have  elec-
tions.     I  thanked  him  for  that  statement  and  said  I  thought  it  would
be  welcome  news   in  the  U.S.     At  that  meeting,   our  union  was  presented
with  a  certificate  of`''appreciation  for  its  work  with  Filipino  farm
workers  here.     Before  receiving  the  certificate  I  conferred  with  the
leaders  of  the  Philippine  labor  and  peasant  movement  who  counseled
our  union  to  accept  it.

The  same .day   I  met  with  Marcos  I  also  granted  an   interview  to  a
Bernard  Wideman,   who  said  he  was  a  correspondent  with  the  Washington
Post.     I  told  him  I  had  praised  Marcos'   commitment  to  holdTlalE¥16H€
ifia-repeated  to  him  what  labor  and  peasant  leaders  had  told  me.
'::::::: ' :in:::y=::: ::7:u:r:i:::hL:r::=d¥[ S£:::e:o¢:::u:::nr:::rd
Straight:   I  did  not  prjaise  martial  law.     I  did  praise  President
Marcos'  call  for  elections  ar\d  certain  government  programs  I  visited.

I  have  received  three  types  of  letters  regarding  my  Philippines  trip.
Some  letters  express  concern  and  request  information  on  the  visit.
Others  raise  criticisms  or  objections  to  the  trip.    Still  others
attempt  to  blackmail  the  union  by  threatening  us  for  having  made  the
visit.    We  value  the  support  we  have  received  and  this  is  our  response.

United  Farm  Workers  of  America,   AFI,-CIO
La  Paz,   Keene,   California  93531
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